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weehty cause of moursinng, that we can trace in our' wLsR's nrEAsoNs FoR NoT sEPARATING FRODt TIIE do not watch rver them with ail their power, thr'
condusct st little agreement with the Divine nill, ami CHURCIH OP ENGLAND. will be of ail men mnnSt miserablo, and Fo are enîtitedt
in our sotls so little resenblance ta the Divine image, i would h a .td t qoîern ta our doepest compassion. Sr, that to feel, and muci
and thaet wve aie consequently so far fromis fa- Bense tacontradton to th more ta express eitlh r contempt or bitterness towardç
vour. We will consider it cause of mourning that weand repeated declarations whichi we have made in al them betrays an utter ignorance of ourselves and of
haie returned the j.rovidcntial care, the tender mer- manner io ways, mi preachg, m print and i private the spirit which we especially should be of.
cies, the continuai love of Our Alniglity Parent by conversation. . vMight it not be at lenst a prudential rule, for every
frequent acts ofopen disobedienue, by coldness of af- Bcause on this, as well as inany other accounts, Methodist preacher, not to frequent any
fertions, and by sa long a course of ungrateful fo-it would gie huge occasion aof offence ta thoswho meetig ? Tough e blame tn %%ho have ilwasni
getuk ess. We will ur, ecaus wen eucsi a d desire occasion.î; to ll the eneuies of Go been accustomed to it. Btt if We do this, cestaiinly

gctlXmkess. We uvil1 nioun, hecattse tyli le tIi- tcer ~ ~ ~ ~
done soi muich to bless% us, ne have doneso miuchs to a n s rth .oil .xediil .rjdc -i i our peop'e will. NVoi this is actutally sep)aratingfremli

provoke and disph tase Ilim. In short, my hearers, Because it would exceedingly prejudhee against uhe Church. If, therefore, it is, at least, not expe-
il e are imbued with the truc sp;rit of Christ, oin many who fear, yen, %vho love God; and therby lm. dient ta separate, neither is Mhis expedient. Indeed,
sins and thous.tnd impqrfections will assuredly make der their receivmg so much, perhaps any further be- ne may attend aur assemblies and the Clhurcl too,
is molirners before God. And then, and nt till nefit from aur preaching. because they are nt different hours. eut We enut
then, do me becoine entitled to the courforts wthicl Becase it would hinder multitudes of those uho attend both the meeting and the Church, because thpy
Cod las in store for his people--.' Bilessel are they neiteir o n e G f h u are at the same hours. If it be said " lut at tih

Ihat moun,for they shall be comforlcd.' Because it wuld ha throwing bails of wmid fire Church, we are fed with chafT; whereas, at the me et-
among theni thiat are now quiet in the land. We are ing we he ahe vith cai food;" ve answer ; st.And hîow shal they be comforted? By the assur- now sweetly united together in love. We mostl> The prayers of the Churh are net chaff ; they areance in God's word of divine forgiveniess throughthink and speak the sanie things. But this would oc- sb atial t for ho are tali they ar.the merits of the Saviour's blood. 'lhey tilg be casion inconceivable strife and contentio between food for any who are alive ta Gnd. '2d

conîlîrteil by the continuai. auîd clîeering iniluience of nocivbesrf Ilud contitio betee ''le Lord's supper is not thah;, but putre and w1-ole-
t he eoly oat the Comorter, con municating ai ) tose who left and those lho remained in the C iurch, some for aIl w'o receive it %uith upriglt hearts. Y a.
theHolyn sneo t Cooroute ivi c m ma r as well as between those wio left us, and those that 3d. In alnost ail the sermons we hîear there, wue hîear
aumatin sense of restoration to the Divein vour remained vith us; nay, and between those vcry per- many great and important truths. And whoever has
They wil be coforted by the sure and certain hope sons who remainted, as they were variously inclined a spiritual discernmient may easily separate Ic chaf
of eternal blessedniess in the future world, aifter the one way or the tier. frtwat herein t Ho lite the case
days of their mourning here have ended. And they Because, to fora' the plan of a new Church, would rom e wheat therein. 4th. erow litt e t e cas-
uvili be camforteti nt Iast by the full realizing ofthat feaire lim'îbearmendeil t at fe mecting? Either the teachers 2r2
woe coted athe fullplete enmetî raztat s'd require itnfinite time and care, (whic might be far new-light-nien, denving the Lord that bought them,
hoes in the compltaîiyye of ts bessed more profitably bestwed) with much more wisdm, and ot erturning his Gospel from the very foundation;
nessr inheadrof mtaity.be Gos ds eort oand greater depth and extensiveness of thought tha or they are predestinariLuns, and so preach prede.stina,comIfortIl mharers, that the Gospel holds out to any of us are masters of. tian and finial perseverance more or less Nuw,the spiritual mourner, but t no othmer,-iiot ta theî Decause, from some having borely entettained a whatever this may be ta thein that were educated
gy, haughty, or self-rigyteois whose spits are nedi-nt thought of this, evil fruits ave already fol- te ein yet t those ur brethren wh have atlver bowed down by any thin g but thte, orrows ofioied; such a prejudice against the clergy ini gene- embrac e it repeated experience shows it is noscenes that are temporal.-Let us enquire, my lcar'ral and aptneas to believe ill of them; contempt not wholesome food; rather ta thema it has the effect of
ers, since only those that mour s for their mquity are withot a degree of bitterness, of clergymen, as such; dodJy poison i ashoit time it destroys ail their
blessed with a hare in the privdeges of the Gtspel of and a sharpness of lanziuage towards the whole order zeail for Gd. They aowt fond of opinions and strif
Peace-whether snour own individual sminulness, titterly unbecoming either gentlemen or Chri'tians. of words. They de-pise self denial and the dailybas ever been, and is now wih us, the subject o' Because we 1-ave meianchîoly instances of this, even cross: and ta comlete all, why separate from thur
penitetital sorow? Whether our worldy lauglter liai before our eyes. Many have, in our meînory, left the brehreîn
ever beenu turned toa spiritual heavtss, and aur Church, and formed themselves into dibtinct bodies. Nor is it expedient for any Methodist preacher tathotughtless joy ta suitable :nouruing, by the ton- And certainly some of then from a real persuasion, imitate ti e dissenters in the;r manner af praying:
templation of our manifold miquities, our great un- that they shuuld do God more service. But have any neither in his loie; ail particular totea, both in prr.ach-
worthiness, and our deplorable deficiency before God, separated themselves and prospered ? have they beens ing and praying, should be avoided with the utmîost
i every thing which he requres aifhis faithful crea- either more boly, or more useful than they wvere care. Nor in Iis laigzage; ail his iworis sbould betures. If suclh bas been the case-if when your past before ? plait and simple, such as tile lovest ai bis hearere
lives come in review before you, you are humbled B ecuse by such a separation We slould not onl% oatu and bnaetsuah No i e ei h of hiand sorrowful under a sense of their manifold defici. uhrow away the peculiar glorifying which God lias se whi sud noral eetfu ar fi-e
encies;-if iti yaur private tetirements tere is sicere "That we do andill suffer' all things for minutes, ether beforê~ur after sermon.sorrow anakened s your bosom ft you are such our brethren's sake, though tue more we love them, If we continue in the Chuurch, not by chance or for
unprofitable creatures ofsb bountiful a God;-if re- the less We be loved;" but should act in direct contra- want af thoult, but upon solid and wli weighed
pentance lie an exercise amiar ta yaurso-diction to tha very end, for ichicl re belice God halh reasons, then uve should niever speak contempttotusly

, brethren, are ye, -Blcsse are tey !ha orisetisp. 'I hue chie design ofhis pravidence i the Church, or any thing pertaiing o ta il. n som'
/a f Go ou endg us ut, is undoubtedy to quicken aur re- setse, it is te moter ai us ail, u have been brought

able eyes upon hiearts like these; He puts their tears tren. Ani te first message of ail otur preachers iof thula
ito His bottle; He valises and preserves them all;fto the lost sheep of the Clurch of Etngland. Nol
HIe nabt. these sarrowful, feelings in lis biook itans îuo 1i 1~ ataita ati ei lus arder ta cut effaljeaiousy anti susrician froua
Ienwould it not be a flat contradiction to this design, tolour friends, and hope froum our enepmies, ofour havingIe ay o a gmentt us ai manti does Neiseparate from the Church? These thigs being con-any design ta separate from the Church, it wnîuld be

look, even ta fi that is of an humble and contrite sidered, we cannot appreiend (whether it be lanufulwell for every iM thodist preacher, iho lias no scrup-e4spirit-' His sacrifice s a broken and contrite spirit, in itself or no) that it is lawfui ta us; uere it only on e- ncerning it, ta attend the service of the Churci asvhih He wîil never tespie.' this ground, that it is by no means expedient. loften as conveniently he can. And the more we
Take comfort therefore, ny brethren, from these It has indeed been objected, that tilL wve do sepa" attend it, ti c more ie love it, as constant experience

muerciful assurancesofthe " Godofifll comfort." If you rate, we calinot be a compact, united body. Ishows. Oin he contrary the onger we abstain from
are assautlted by any of the varied calamitnes of life. It is true, ve canntot till then be a compact united i the less desir e we have te attged i e atain i
If called ta part, as some of you have lately been, body, if you mean by that expression, a body distinct_
with beloved children, remember that if yout seek the from aIl others; and we have no deire to be sa. D
Lord with ail your heartsHFe will give you strength, * We look upon ourselves, not as the authors or n E v o - : O N I a C i i r. n i o o n.
and patience, and consolation. Or if you are bowed;ringlenders of a p-urticular sect or party; it is the far. Christian parents hiear their childrin say their pray-
downu under a sense of your sinftulness;-if your sinsthest thing from our thoughts; but as messengers of ers, but do not always teaclh ther ta pray. Childril
stare you in the face as more in nuimber than theGod ta those wio are Christians in naine, but hea- over si years af age may be taught bue important
hair of your heads,-adti if you feel their rencm-tliets in heart and life; ta call theni back ta that fron duty a! sacred prayer. As first iupressions neser Iade
brance grievous, and their burden ittolerable-stil which they are f.lden, to real, genuine Clsn isoiatmuty.anay, how interested should parents be ta frm n ai
take conifort i for Chr st says suclh shall be comfort-iWe are therefore debtors ta ail ofthen, of wlatever early habit of devotion in their offspring. This ha-
ek-' Heaviness may endure for a uigmt, but joybopiniot and denomination ; and are 'consequently ta bit ili not become a nore forai. Nci one dl lo-g
cometi in the morning.'- Far h uppier is the state ofdi all that un us lies, to pulease aIl for their good toi persevere in private devotions from habit' only. i
such than that of thmost wo float down the strean ofedificaloti. |Scotiand it is not. unfrequicnt for parets ta ask their
lire, burdened iithi nu cares for the past, the presetut,, We look upon the fcthodists, sa called, in gene.children, rcgularly, " if they have been by the.,.-
or~the future -strangers it may be, both ta tamnpo- r.d, not as any particular party: (this would xcced-,sclves," mneaniing ta male an eitenporanleouus prayer,
ral and spiritual trouble. We read of tua blecsednesmigly obstrurt the grand des-gn for wlnàch ie cotceiveWhen yoî:th learn, by experience, the natu- e of pra -

proniounced on thien. How tan they indeed beGud has raised then uip--hut as living nittnesses imu, e-r, îhey w-il take a aumre lively interest in fadtily and
blessed?-Ruîshing oi ta eternity-careless ofits vast and ta every party, of that Clhri.tiaîmuty viieh wîge clhu:rclu devotions.
concerns--witl sous made for happiness or misery preach; which is hereby demnistrated ta be a real
unspeai:able and everhsting-yet carebu ss abat t se- thing, and vi-ibly held out to ail the wvorll. . Carefully avoid these vices nhieb molt resomble
curing the uon oravoiding the oilier. The good Lordi Welook ipoli bite cergy, not eny. as a paît ofourvirtue, they are the mat danguoerous ofall vices.
delimer you, ny brethren, fron surh delusioin, and 'rethren, but as that part whomn Gud, by his adorable . .
implant within you all, tiat sorrow for sin, and that providence, lias calied ta be watchmen cver the rest,ile that riseth la'e in the morninz st bn in à her-
concern for your souls, which will entitle you to, lay for whomi thîerefore they are ta give a strict accounit.try all the duy, and tcarce overiake bis beamiuess z
hold of the promises of everlasting consolation. If these men negJect. ticir imuprtant, chargo; if they 'IL


